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City Approves Bids 
For Insurance and 
E.M.S. Request

The Groom Ciri
Council met in regula 
business session with th< 
following members an< 
visitors present: Mayo
Joe Homer, Alderman 
Don Case, Ellis Stapp 
Mary Margaret Brooks. 
Jimmy Britten, Visitors 
Gary Whittle, Johnn; 
Bromley, John Bohr.
Donnie Evans, and M ar' 
Sue Lyles.

All motions wer >
unanimously approve) l 
unless otherwise stated.

The minutes of th > 
August 11 and August l:l 
meeting were approved a: 
read.

Insurance bids fror i 
Bromley Insurance an 1 
the Texas Municipal 
League were opened 
Bromley Insurance bii I 
was $7489.00 and th 
TML bid was $8,684.0«’. 
The low bid w a ; 
accepted from Bromle; 
In su ranc e  for  all  
insurance coverage fo r 
the city.

The request from th ■

G r o o m  E m e r g e n c y
Services to add an
additional shelter for the 
emergency vehicles that
are presently parked 
outside was tabled. John 
Bohr, representing the
fire and ambulance 
services, was asked to 
get a plan for a covered 
parking shelter drawn up 
to be presented at the 
next city council meeting.

The financial statement 
was accepted as well as 
the motion to pay the 
bills. Because the street 
sealcoating bill and the 
engineers bill were paid 
this month, Don Case 
asked that it be noted 
that when the discussion 
about sealcoating the
streets was begun, the 
council asked Brandt 
Engineering to see that 
the intersections were not 
sealcoated. The bid did 
not specify this and all 
the intersections were 
sealcoated.

The budget was 
amended as follows:

Annual Corn Harvest 
Yields Better Than 
Anticipated For 1998

Buddy Weller’s hours and hours o f work have paid 
o ff as the Gazebo and grounds make downtown look 
great.

Com harvest has began 
for area farmers and 
despite extreme dry 
weather this summer, the 
crop is expected to 
produce a nearly average 
yield.

’It really is better than 
we expected,’ commented 
Attebury Grain manager 
T o n y  T r e a d w e l l ,  
"considering the kind of 
summer we have had.'

Greg Lamb brought in 
the first load of com on 
September 4. Average 
yields are running 125- 
130 bushels per acre.

Treadwell reported that 
the test weights are good

and the moisture contents 
are dryer than normal.

Groom’s maize crop 
will not, however, be so 
lucky.

Most milo acres were 
disastered out, again, due 
to the drought this 
summer. Some of the 
surviving acres do look 
good. That harvest is 
expected to begin later 
this month.

Treadwell also reported 
that there are quite a few 
soybean acres planted in 
the area this year.

He expected the 
soybean harvest to begin 
in the next few days.

General:
Office Supplies raise to 
$2500; Advertising raise 
to $950.

Waterworks:
Salary raise to $39,850; 
FICA raise to $3,125; 
Uniforms raise to $1,760; 

See City, pg. 3

School Board Appro
The Groom School

Board met last week in 
their regular session.
Denny Babcock, Barry
Fields, Brad Rogers,
Tony Treadwell, Clif
Britten and Tim Case, all 
board members, were
present as well as

Tigers T hwart Samnorwood, 45-0

----' -----I ....................................... ....... .

Carroll, R o s  Brooks and Trey Britten 
pride as t h y  parade into Friday’s Pep

The Groom Tigers 
o v e r p o w e r e d  t h e  
Samnorwood Eagles in 
last week's football game 
45-0. Groom dominated 
the ball game by putting 
pressure on their weak 
areas.

’Samnorwood is in a 
building phase, ’ stated 
head coach Larry Reid, 
"They are struggling to 
find a running back. We 
put pressure on their 
weakness and took 
advantage o f field 
position.’

He continued to say 
that it was a much 
tougher game than what 
the score reflected. Reid 
was disappointed that the 
Tigers got off only 27 
plays.

*We should be getting 
twice that many plays 
in... these short games 
just don’t allow for it,* 
c o m m e n t e d  R e i d .  
’ S a m n o r w o o d  w i l l  
improve dramatically over 
the season.’

Groom comp le ted  
seven first downs to 
Samnorwood’s three. The 
Tigers gained 182 yards 
rushing on 20 attempts 
while the Eagles had 24 
attempts for only 16

yards. Groom’s passing 
game earned 3 of 7 
completions for 87 yards 
and two touchdowns.
Samnorwood completed 6
of 10 attempts for 55 
yards.

Doug Fields got the 
game off to a good start 
with a 33 yard
touchdown. He carried
the ball four times for 53 
yards and completed 
three unassisted tackles 
for Groom.

Also in the first
quarter, Groom earned a 
safety for an additional 2 
points.

Alberto Vega scored a 
second T.D. for the 
Tigers in the first quarter 
on a 23 yard run. Jamie 
Shuck kicked the point 
after attempt. Alberto 
carried the ball four
times for 34 yards. He 
had one unassisted tackle.

Early in the second 
q u a r t e r ,  W y a t t  
Weinheimer scored on a 
27 yard pass from Josh 
Evenson. Jamie Shuck's 
point after kick was
good. Wyatt made three 
quarter back sacks and 
seven unassisted tackles.

See Game, pg. 4

Sup e r in t end ent  Ben 
Ingham, Donnie Carroll, 
Principal, Joyce Hutsell, 
Business Manager, Betty 
Ingham, band director 
and Curtis Downs, guest.

Minutes of the August 
24 special called meeting 
were approved.

An agreement with 
White Deer ISD was 
approved  for  the 
education of tuition free 
transfers.

The Board unanimously 
approved the purchase of 
three sousaphones for the 
band department for an

est imated cost o f 
approximately $13,000.00.

The School Board met 
in closed session. No 
action was taken when 
they reconvened.

The World Studies 
class was approved for 
local credit.

P r i n c i p a l  C a r r o l l  
discussed enrollm ent 
numbers and student 
activities.

The board amended the 
’98-’99 budget to allow 
for the purchase of the 
sousaphones and approved 
the bills

THE TEXAS Dept, of 
Health is having an 
immunization clinic on 
Sept. 23, 2-4 pm at the 
G ro o m  C o m m u n i t y  
Clinic.

THE TIGERS will 
face off with New Home 
at Silverton on Friday at 
7:00 pm.

2 1 s t  A N N U A L  
Golden Spread Antique 
Machinery Show will be 
Sept 19 & 20 at
Recreation Park in 
Pampa.

GROOM Homecoming 
is scheduled for October 
2, 1998. The Tigers will 
face McLean on that 
night.

G R O O M  C R O S S  
Country athletes will 
attend s meet Saturday at 
White Deer.

THE JUNIOR High 
will have a Pep Rally 
Thursday at 2:50 in the 
gym.

THE CUBS football 
team plays Samnorwood, 
here, on Friday night at 
6:00 pm.

TUESDAY PRICES 
AT ATTEBURY 

GRAIN CO. 
Viheat-$2.39 
Milo-S3.18 
Corn-$3.57 

Soybeans-S4.69 
Trace Of Mositure 
reported this week
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Karen Case and Marcia 
Conrad will participate in 
"Americas Walk for 
Diabetes" in Amarillo on 
September 26 in the 
Medical Center Park.

Money raised at the 
walk will stay in the 
Amarillo area. They 
welcome other Groom 
walkers to join them or 
they would be happy to 
pass on a donation to 
this cause.

Groom Birthdays 
Anniversaries 

September 18 - Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Wieberg
(A).

September 19
Vivian Lacy, Mrs. Frank 
Babcock, Katie Rose 
Leven, Thomas J. 
Moraniec, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Case (A).

September 20 - Collin 
Downs.

September 21
B e u l a h  S h o c k l e y ,  
Anthony Britten, Ashley 
Brette Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Baggerman 
(A).

September 22
Gaynelle Pool, Kylie 
Tojlynn Pickering, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.C. Sustaire 
(A).

September 23
Richard Crump, Mrs. 
John B. Koetting, Steve 
Anthony.

COW POKES By Ace Reid
http .//www owpokM.com

^  AU *£«tp 
8 /1 /18

'Here comes Wilbur, the Ex-smartest cow 
Irader in this part of the country."

WORK SMARTER ... NOT HARDER! 
"ount on State National Bank for ALL your 
financial needs. We’re your HOMETOWN 
BANK .. .  we know the needs of Groom!

The State National Bank
MEMBER

FDIC

GROOM, TEXAS 248-7531

Earl Barker recently 
shot his age on 
September 5th in golf. 
His score and his age 
were 76. Congrats!

Groom School Menu
September 2 1 - 2 5

Monday
Breakfast: Cold cereal,

muffins, juice, milk.
Lunch: Sloppy Joes,

cheese, tator tots, pickle 
spears, fruit cocktail, 
milk.

Tuesday
Breakfast: Pancakes,

peanut butter, sausage, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: Steak fingers,
french fries, Texas toast 
peaches, milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Breakfast

burn toes, hash brown 
potatoes, juice, milk.

Lunch: Baked turkey,
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler, milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: Biscuits,

gravy, bacon, juice, milk.
Lunch: Burritoes, bean 

dip, tortilla pieces, 
pineapple, milk.

Friday
Breakfast: Donuts,

cinnamon rolls, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Sandwiches,
shaved ham, turkey or 
bologna, pork & beans.
pears, milk.

Those to visit in the 
Earl Barker home over 
the Labor Day week end 
were Bunny and Clay 
Speer of Richardson; 
Schellon and Gerry Meek 
of Amarillo; Jason Meek 
and Erin McCracken of 
Lubbock; Lynn and 
Wanda Barker of Groom; 
Donny and Cody Johnson 
and friend Donnie From 
Amarillo; Tamme, Leo 
and Sloan Aureli of 
Amarillo and Carla 
E d m o n d s o n  o f  
Pflugerville.

There was lots of good 
food, dove hunting, and 
golf every day. The 
fellowship was wonderful 
and everyone seemed to 
have a great time. This 
is a yearly event, that we 
all look forward to, and 
have such fun.

Thought For The Day
Not only is woman's work 
never done, but the defini
tion keeps changing.

Rip and Joy Snyder 
visited the McLean rest 
home Saturday. Truman 
Goodlett looks like a 
million dollars. She said 
tell her Groom friends 
hello. They visited Bill 
and Dorothy on Sunday.

On The 111 O r 
Recovering List:

Juanita Brown, Oran 
Durham, Gary Friemel.

Fern Anderwald visited 
granddaughter, Martie 
Phillips, in Lubbock over 
the weekend. Mrs.
Anderwald treated Martie 
and April Burton to 
dinner and later they 
showed her around 
campus at South Platns
College where both girls 
are attending school.

& o r Jiam cc& tnJw j i9 9 0
Mums-$18.00 © Jr. Mums -$12.00 
Garters - $15.00 © Jr. Garters - $10.00

Call Melanie Written @ 248-7466 
Jennifer Weinheimer @ 248-7986 

Deadline - Sept. 25

102 E. 1st Street 
Phone: (806) 248-9011

A "Hometown C lin ic" offering the Highest 
Quality o f Healthcare fo r You and your Family!

New Clinic Hours:
Dr Craig Shaffer 

is the
Medical director

Jerry Wilson, P.A.
Mon-Fri

7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Loretta Britten, L.V.N.
Mon-Friday 
7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

The Texas Department of Health 
will have an Immunization Clinic, 
here on Sept. 23, from 2-4:00 pm

Flu Shots will be available the last two weeks 
in October. Cost is $7.50 Medicare will pay.

Loretta will be in the McLean Office In the afternoons 
this week, anyone needing help or information may 

call her there, at 806-779-2030.



City
Postage raise to 11,1(0; 
Trash raise to $51,500.

Road:
Supplies raise to $4,5C0; 
Repairs raise to S62.0CO; 
Prof. Fees raise o  
$5.500.

Community Center: 
Electricity raise io 
$2,860.

Bids for the 19f5 
Chevy pickup that tl e 
city no longer is usir g 
were opened. The bid 
was let to the high 
bidder, Britten True c 
Sales, with a bid < f 
$525.00.

The City’« vote war 
cast for the nominate I 
incumbents to the Boar I 
of Directors for the TM1. 
Intergovernmental Rig,; 
Pool.

The City’s vote wa 
cast for Glen Metcalf to 
the Board of Trustees fo 
the TML Group Benefit» 
Risk Pool.

The council wa»

informed of a question 
about water charges on a 
meter that had been 
misread for several 
months. The council 
decided to continue the 
policy of requiring the 
c u s t o m e r  t o  b e  
responsible for payment 
o f , the water if it goes 
through the meter.

It was decided to 
begin the process to 
enact an ordinance which 
will address the issue of 
pavement cuts and repairs 
to streets and alleys. A 
copy of the ordinance 
P««ed by the City of 
Canadian will be used as 
a guideline.

Names of the people 
interested in serving on 
the Board of Directors 
for the Groom Economic 
Development Committee 
were reviewed. Voting 
by secret ballot the 
council selected Ben 
Ingham, Greg Lamb,

Sandra Britten, and Clif 
Britten to each serve a 
two-year term, beginning 
November 1, 1998
through September 30, 
2000, on the Board of 
Directors.

The motion was tabled 
to change the policy 
concerning sewer line 
maintenance until the 
council can review 
policies set by other 
cities.

The council went into 
executive session at 9:45 
pm and returned to open 
meeting at 10:00 pm.

No action was taken 
on reviewing salaries of 
part time personnel.

Local Happenings
Rip and Joy Snyder 

were in Panhandle on 
Sunday to wish Ernest 
Roselius a happy 95th 
birthday. They were 
good buddies in their 
younger years.

if you w ant.. .
. competitive Prices 
. Fast Unloading 
. Long Dump Hours 
. Best Service

Bring us Your Crain
. Storage Programs Available
For P icked  Up o r D elivered Prices On 
M ilo. Corn. Soybeans

C all

DeBruce 
Grain i

620 N. Marrs * Amarillo, Texas
1-806-381-0331 

Toll Free 1-800-340-6647
DeBruce Grain, INC. has Gi tin storage tacMies in Texas. Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and 
markets grain in both domei tic end foreign markets DeBnjce Grain is proud to serve the 
producers of the Panhandh We are federal licensed and bonded and We have marketing 
programs available for prodi cars.

THI: HOBBY SHOP OF 
PAMPA

217 N. CUYLER 666-6161

W B rV J/ HOMECOMING 
W  DEPARTMENT UNDER
r  NEW DIRECTION WITH 
DONNA U SKEY ft DIANE JENNINGS 

ON BOARDIII START WITH 
ONE OF OUR BASIC MUMS OR 

GA ITERS TO  CREATE 
V SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR T H A [^  
A  SOMEONE SPECIAL.
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Commissioners Hear Forfeiture 
Report On Criminal Assets

C a r s o n  C o u n t y  
Commissioners’ Court met 
on September 14, 1998 
with all members present. 
Minutes were read and 
approved and all claims 
were approved.

The court discussed 
replacement of county 
road signs. At this time, 
the county will not 
replace any signs, which 
have been furnished by 
the county, since the 
state has marked county 
roads along state 
maintained roads.

The cour t  also 
amended the current 
year’s budget in order to 
c o v e r  e m e r g e n c y  
expenditures. The
expenditures were as 
follows:

Collision repair of 
Extension Office pickup 
$7,864.

Replacement of air 
conditioning unit at 
Carson County Library 
$14,000.

Computer system in 
County/District Clerk’s 
office $13,000.

Storm damage of 
communication equipment, 
Sheriffs office $7,370.

Overtime in Sheriffs 
office for jailers and 
deputies $10,000.

Discussion concerning 
upcoming Commissioners’ 
education meetings was 
held. Members of the 
court will be attending 
state meetings in order to 
obtain required annual 
education credit.

The court reviewed a 
letter from West Texas 
G a s  c o n c e r n i n g  
excavation and 48 hour 
notice of intent to 
excavate.

T he cour t  also 
discussed the setup of the 
C o u n ty  a g r i c u l t u r e  
building for the annual

A . J .
NEWSOM 

W ATER WELL 
SERVICE

Submersible Pumps 
Aerom otor WindmWt

PHONE
248-7411

museum day Bar-B-Que. 
The county will begin to 
set up for the event 
Wednesday, September 
16, at 8:30 a.m.

The court tabled the 
nomination for appraisal 
board members until the 
September 18, 1998
meeting.

The court approved the 
report o f  D istric t 
Attorney, Randall Simms, 
concerning Criminal Asset 
Forfeitures for the fiscal 
year ’97-’98. The report 
was presented by Judge 
Roselius. The report
reflected $31,947.00 of 
proceeds from forfeitures, 
$ 8 , 3 1 1 . 0 0  f o r  
expenditures, and a

forfeiture balance of
$23,636.00.

The c ou r t  was  
i n f o r m e d  o f  a 
Pantex/Carson County 
Emergency Management 
Exercise, which will be 
September 16, 1998.

Couit adjourned until 
September 28, 1998.

Local
Happenings

Rip and Joy Snyder 
visited Alfred and Mary 
Nel White in Claude on 
Sunday and at the Palo 
Duro rest home.

Quality Heating & Cooling 
Sales and Service
Kent Payne - 806-256-5239

22 years Experience on all brands 
FREE Estimates & Reasonable Rates

TX Lie. #TACLB13844E OK L/C. # 041070

A r m s t r o n g

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN INC

Serving you at the 
following locations:
Groom - 248-7544 

Lark - 248-7591 
Grandview - 669-3961 

The Corners - 248-7011 
1 -800-299-7544

"We don't think there is a better, 
place to haul your grain.r

D E A N 'S pharmacy
2217 Penyton Parkway 669-6896

"Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom-McLean 
customers. "

9:00 -, 6:30 Monday - Friday 
9:00 - 1:00 Saturday
WELCOME WELFARE 

RECIPIENTS
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ON ALL PERSCRIPTIONS
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1998 Groom Cubs #
Richard Bar hley.. -•» r Oujen ÜJeinheimer.. ..*95
Clay Britten.... ... • 12 UL UJilliam Leuen........ *50
Adam Britt in_~*20 Brett Britten........ .*59
lance Ollini er..% ~*22 Cody Schaffer....... *55
Chance Bar dey .„~..®30 n Daniel Ualenzuela.... *65
Doug Fields..... .... °33 ÜUn Jeffrey Rios *80
RyanCarro 1..... u Cody Bdbcoch........ *88
Bobby Rattrree.. .<>41 Clip0 Iahe To The Game!

Words Of Wisdom
It's amazing how much 
pain a kid can stand if no 
one saw him fall down.

Game
In the 3rd and final 

quarter due to the 4S 
point rule, Wade Ritter 
scored two touchdowns 
for Groom. Wade scored 
first on a 39 yard pass 
from quarterback Josh 
Evenson. The point after 
was good, kicked by 
Jamie Shuck. Wade then 
scored on a 43 yard run. 
On the point after 
a t t e m p t ,  W y a t t  
Weinheimer completed on 
a pass from Josh 
Evenson. Wade carried 
the ball seven times for 
74 yards. He received 
twice on passes, earning 
60 yards and one T.D. as 
was already mentioned. 
He returned one kick off 
for 24 yards, and had 
five unassisted tackles.

Q ua r te rb a ck  Josh 
Evenson threw for 87

T k c m k  y  o n !  X k c m k  y  o w !

T k e  B o c  sfet* C-lub w o u ld  like  to  

e x te n d  out* m a n y  tk a n k s  to  e a c k  
o f you  fo r  tk e  tre m e n d o u s  
response to  o u r  s k ir t  so les  a n d  
b a s k e tb a ll m a g a z in e  o d s . Y o u r  
s u p p o rt  l\a s  b e e n  o u ts ta n d in g !  

" T h a n k  yo u " to  e a c k  o f yo u . 
s p e c ia l t  ta n k s  a ls o  to  W ie b e r g  

W e ld in g  fo r tk e  g e n e ro u s  k e lp  

w itk  a d d it io n a l y a r d  s igns; a n d / 
to  M a r y  T r e a d w e l l /  fo r  k e r  tim e  

p a in tin g  n e w  s igns  a n d  

r e p a ir in g  s e v e ra l o ld  s igns. 
K e e p  tk e  S p ir i t  ro llin g ! C\o
G b A S \

yards on 3 of 7 attempts 
resulting in two T .D .’s, 
He carried the ball twice 
for 8 yards and returned 
two punts for 36 yards. 
He had four unassisted 
tackles.

Dusty Crump made 
two fumble recoveries to 
gain 4 yards for the 
Tigers. He also had two 
quarterback sacks and 7 
unassisted tackles.

O t h e r  d e f e n s i v e  
standouts were Evan 
Crowell, who had one 
quarterback sack and 8 
unassisted tackles, and

Chris Ollinger with one 
quarterback sack and six 
unassisted tackles.

The Tigers will face 
New Home in Silverton 
this week at 7:00 pm.

Thank You A l l !
We would like to Thank the 

com m unity  for your support in the 
Car Wash. Your dedication  and 
enthusiasm  for the youth  is greatly 
appreciated.

Groom Athletic D epartm ent

Ya’ll come to the game and help us support the Tigers!' invite the Groom 1998- 
99 cheerleaders. They are (back) Brooke Britten, sophomore; Jessica Stapp, senior; 
head cheerleader Karen Conrad, senior; Skye Brown, sophonutre; Jessica Kepley, 
junior; Tiger Spirit M ade Britten, sophomore, and Carrie Davts, junior.

SUPEK FANS
ATTEBURY GRAIN CO. 
BIVENS AUTOMOTIVE 
BLACKWELL SUPPLY 
CITY OF jROOM 
FARMERS EQUIPMENT 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
GROOM :EEVYARV 
GROOM W R Y  QUEEN 
GROOM HYING SERVICE 
HOP'S F ’JEL S TIRE, INC 
KEITH'S AUTOMOTIVE 
MIGHTY'S

PAV'S TIRE SERVICE
SHORT GRASS FEED 

S GARDEN NOOK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

MIMIK F.D I.C.
STO P N S H O P  
THE GROOM NEWS 
WIEBERG WELDING 
WEST TEXAS GAS, CO. INC. 
HOMER ENTERPRISES 
JUDGE S MRS. JAY ROSELIUS 
MR. SM RS. DONALD RITTER 
S ILLS  GEORGANN HINSON 
MR. SM RS. BEN INGHAM 
MR. S M R S  DONNIE CARROLL



Christian Mothers Hold Fall Meeting
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Christian Mothers met 
on Sunday. Septenber 
13th at i t 30 a.m. in the 
parish hall. Coffee and 
donuts were enjoyed by

Members discussed the

DCCW Convention and 
silent auction. Lucille 
Britten was nominated as 
the candida te for 
'Woman of the Year.’ 
Also discussed was the 
Family Life Conference

A

*Z > en^*tA ^ 3/
SPORTS COLLECTION
Personalize vour favorite sport 

In shimmering jold or sterling silver.

A»5W

Man

r+soi

AM ffctw i h o K X u u i  r t f

It II LAMS
Diamond Shop

111 N. Cuytar ■ MS-2S31 • «on.-m  »'.30-8:30 • Sat 1(h00-«K »

this coming weekend in 
Amarillo and the holiday 
bazaar. The theme this 
year will be Gingerbread 
men.

Kay Britten explained 
about the new Teen 
Youth Ministry the kids
in grades 7-12 are 
forming.

Mari Treadwell was

recognized for all her 
hard work at the parish 
hall as the CCD 
coordinator.

The next meeting will 
be on Sunday, October 
4th at 8:30 a.m. in the 
parish hall. Members of 
Christian Mothers are 
encouraged to attend the 
meetings and if you are 
not a member you would 
be welcomed as a new 
member.

Grief Seminar To Begin
A grief seminar begins 

at 7 p.m., Thursday, Oct.
1 and continues each 
Thursday Oct. 8, 14, 22, 
and 29. Sponsored by 
Hospice of the Panhandle.
It is open to the public 
at no charge. Call to 
pre-register at 66545677. 
Classes meet at Priest 
Park Church of God, at

the comer of Gwendolyn 
and Sumner streets in 
Pampa.

For more information 
about Hospice of the 
Panhandle’s 'Putting the 
Pieces Back Together" 
grief seminar or about 
hospice care in general 
call 665-6677.

21ST a n n u a l
C O L Q E N  S P H E A S

a n t i q u e  m a c h o t e n y  
a s s o c i a t i o n : s h o w

"Antique Tractor Pulls "Concessions Available ^Stationary Hay Baling
2 dafs-iniHicdiarvIy followisg parade '

*Parade Daily 1 :30 PM *Gas Engine Activities *Rope Making

*Steam Engine Activities 

"Old Time Wheat Threshing

*Church Services - 9:00 AM 

*A II Antique Exhibitors Welcome

Saturday & Sunday *  September 19 & 20,1998 
Recreation Park *  E. Hwy 60 * Pampa, Texas

Arts & Crafts Flea Market • Camping, Free Packing 
Music Entertainment Friday & Saturday Evening

I 2 Day Admission »8.00 » Admission *5.00 » Children 12 & Under Free I

Tom’s

Peanuts

Decker Oven Roasted

White Turkey
C a n a d i a n  V a l l i t

Hormel Spam*

Luncheon Meat

Tropicana All Flavors

Twisters
Blue Bunny Nutt'n Better
Ice Cream 
Bar . Æ

M a l t  O  M e a l  

T o o t i e  -  F r u t i e

A L L  S P C  R T
Ä ^All Flavors

/  Sobe Drinks
1 2  P A C K  C A N S Shurfine Fruit Rings or

Cocoa Crispy
Rice Cereal
BUY 12 GALLONS OF MILK GELONEOrder of Popcorn

Chicken Bites (Spicy or Homestyle)

& a Tallsup

P LU S ... You Get A Chance To Win FREE Milk For A Year!
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Be careful t f  the words you say and keep
the n soft and sweet........

You never know from day to day 
Which one’s you will have to eat!

w
TEXACO

GASOLINE • DIESEL 
GROCERIES ICE BEER SOUVENIRS 

24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES

STOP N SHOP
Hop St Jan Britten

“Your alter hours Grocery Store" 
“Col iest Cooler In Town"

1-40 St FM i 300 Rt. 1 - Box 210
(806)248-79 '7  Groom, Texas 79039

Koetling Construction
M ike K oetting

1-801-286-1023 or 339-1022

Remo leling • House Leveling 
B 1ck & Stone Work 

Concrete Work 
New Construction

Free Esti nates- Bonded & tnsmsd

* Vhen Quality Counts*

I tfrO K glO N N O

Brumley
Insurance
Agency

Crop, H all. Auto, Life, Home, 
Commercial, Health, Cancer, 

Long Term nursing Care, 
Med 'care Supplement, 

Annuities @  6.75%-7.75%

J o  h r  n y  B r u m le y ,  A g e n t 
G ro o m , T ax a»

Offi  :e  ( 8 0 6 ) 8 4 8 - 7 8 8 0  
H o n e  ( 8 0 6 ) 8 4 8 - 7 3 1 8

Entrepreneurs See A 
Little Of Everything

"You see a little bit of 
all kinds of humanity," 
states Jan Britten, co
owner of the Stop N 
Shop convenience store 
and Hop’s Fuel & Tire 
Service.

L i f e  i s  a lw a y s  
interesting when dealing 
with travelers up and 
down 1-40. Hop recently 
fixed a flat on a stretch 
limo that was destined 
for L.A. The occupant 
and his body guard 
claimed to be headed to 
Larry Flynt’s place. Hop 
wasn’t too impressed.

Many fancy buses and 
vans stop at the Stop N 
Shop.

"I always expect to see 
someone famous get out 
of one," said Jan.

"Sometimes they do, but 
most of the time, they 
don’t."

Jan’s curiosity gets the 
best of her at times, and 
occasionally she will ask 
to peek inside.

"Many times it is a 
husband and wife team 
who are driving a vehicle 
across country for 
someone else... but boy 
are there some fabulous 
stretch limos and buses 
out there," continued Jan.

She stated that one bus 
she looked in had a bar 
all the way down one 
side. All were very 
fancy.

However, Jan’s not 
ready to run off in one. 
"... I’d just like to have 
what it costs." Hop Britten sees an interesting side o f  life.

Still Time To Register To Vote
There is still time for 

new residents of Carson 
County and first time 
voters to register to vote
before the November 3 
election. October 5 is 
the deadline.

If you have recently 
moved into Carson 
County and w ere 
registered to vote in 
another county, you must 
re-register in Carson 
County. If you recently 
turned 18 or have never 
registered to vote before, 
all you have to do is fill 
out a simple form and 
mail it to the county 
court house.

These forms are 
available at the Groom

School Business Office, 
The City of Groom 
Office and The State 
National Bank.

Now more than ever,

you as a voter have the 
right to be heard. That 
is done by doing your 
civic duty to get out and 
vote.

X L L L L L L L L L L L L

Little
Cheerleading 

Suits...in your 
school colors 

& logos! 
Order now at 

Buttons,
Bows & 

Balloons
220 Elsie 537-3064 

Panhandle

A TT EN TIO N  FARM ERS
IMPORTANT

Regarding: Federal Crop Insurance for your 1999 Wheat Crop. 
(Example: CRC, MPCI, CAT)

September 30, 1998, is the last day to cancel, transfer, or change your level 
o f coverage for your 1999 Wheat Crop September 30, 1998, is also the last 
day to apply for some type of Federal Crop Insurance or add an additional 
county for coverage.

There have been some changes in Federal Crop Insurance tliat will affect some 
of you for your 1999 wheat.
One example is as follows:
1998 Wheat CAT Premiums: $50.00 premium plus $10.00 Administration Fee
1999 Wheat CAT Premiums: $50.00 premium plus $10.00 Administration Fee

or 10% of the imputed premium whichever is 
greater.

A.J. Weiser and Company will host a luncheon at 12:00 on Thursday, September 
24, 1998, at the Carson County War Memorial Building in Panhandle, Texas to 
review, for those interested, the 1999 Wheat Federal Crop Insurance Programs. 
Those wishing to attend please R.S.V.P. by calling A.J. Weiser and Company at 
806-53T-3543.

CARHARTT
T O O L S  O F  T H F . I R A U F .

LAYAWAY SPECIAL 
1 O’*- Off Any Brand Of Coat 

Including Carhartt
Buy Today o r Layaw ay -  S ale Ends S ep t. 19~

SUMMER CLEARANCE STILL IN PROGRESS
S A V E  5 0 *  &  M O R E

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r , I n c
DAILY 9 A.M. 1 0 6  P.M., TUL'R. T il 8 P.M., CLOSED SUNDAY
1504 N. H o ba rt  • Pam pa , T exas • 665-2925

Full Line

TEXACO
LUBRICANTS

[TEXACO]

Available At

Hop’s Fuel & Tire, Inc.
_QrSSDLlasai

M i g h t j r *
Movies & Food

★ ★ ★ New M ovie l p le a s e s ^ ★  
City Of Angels - Hush - Twilight 

He Got Game
Call ahead Orders 248-7222



Bank Of Con merce Building 
Office No. 5, 201 N. Main St.
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Council Upholds “Rowe Street” Decision

Business Professionals 
Club New Al M.H.S
McLean High School 

ù  offering a new 
organization to it’s 
students called Business 
Professionals of America.
Business Professionals of 
America ia a national 
student o rganiza t ion  
composed o f  state 
association and local 
chapters serving persons 
pursuing careers in

business and office 
development of leadership 
skills, personal and 
professional growth, and 
c a r e e r  r e l a t e d  
competencies.

The goal o f Business 
Professionals o f America 
is to contribute to the 
preparation of a world- 
class workforce through 

See B. P.A., pg. 9

The City Council of 
McLean met in regular 
s e s s i o n  T h u r s d a y ,  
September 10, 1998 in 
the City Haill. The 
meeting was called to 
order by the Mayor and 
o p e n e d  w i t h  an 
invocation by Sam 
Haynes at 7:30 p.m. with 
the following members 
present: Gordon Sheplor, 
Bob Martin, Sam Haynes, 
Ford Smith, Jr., Jim 
McDonald and Charles 
McClendon.

Others present: Fred
Smith, Toni Bohlar, 
Donnie and Mary 
Basham, Clifford, Linda 
and Robert McDonald, 
Allen Mixon, Ann Pierce, 
Vonda Averitt, Loyd and 
Cathy Bybee, Johnny and 
Anita Day, Rhonda 
Graham, Kevin Johnson, 
Sonie Bybee, Dick and 
Barbara Bode, Allen 
Preen and Chris Vega.

The minutes of the 
August meetings were 
approved as read.

Tigers Gain Res pect Of Opponents And Fans
The acoreboard may 

have said that the Follett 
Panthers won the game 
40-33 but the McLean 
Tigera definitely gained 
the respect o f their 
opponents and fans.

Ike Hanes, #8. o f the 
Tigers led the pack in 
carries for a total of 165 
y a r d s  a n d  t w o

Open House Hell

touchdowns. Aaron Rice, 
#30, led in touchdowns 
with three and 155 yards 
in came*. Gabriel Vega, 
#20 also helped the 
Tigers with a total of 22 
yards in carries.

Ike Hanes had three 
complete passes which 
gained the Tigers 39 
yards. Two were caught

Many enjoyed open house t 
(pictured l to r) Tyler Ho 
Watkins, and Patti and Rob

Open House for the 
Elementary and Jr. High 
*■* held on September 
10th at 7:00 p.m. 
Students proudly showed 
off their work to moms, 
4ads, grandparents and 
friends.

n September 10 including 
nes, Music Teacher Mrs. 
r t  Brass.

Kindergarten had their 
first experience with open 
house and seemed to 
enjoy showing everyone 
their classroom and work.

The ha ll s  w ere 
decorated by different 
classes’ work ranging

dressed in clothing made 
by each student to apples 
with the child's name on 
it.

The booster club 
displayed their Innisbrook 
theme and the array of 
items the kids will be 
selling to benefit the 
A ccelerated Reading 
Program this yeai.

The P.T.A. was also 
on hand with a display 
showing the benefits of 
P.T.A. to the school and 
it’s students. They will 
be having a membership 
drive to see which class 
can have the most parent 
participation. The highest 
percentage class will 
receive an ice cream 
party.

R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere  
served to  parents and 
students in  the cafeteria.

All motions were 
unanimously appoved 
unless otherwise stated.

Loyd Bybee presented 
a petition with signatures 
of some of the 
landowners on Block F 
requesting that Rowe 
Street between 7th and 
8th Street be closed. 
The mayor informed Mr. 
Bybee that the petition 
had to have all the 
p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  
signatures on Block F 
before the council could 
consider closing the 
street. He also told Mr. 
Bybee that they were 
staying with the city 
lawyers recommendation 
and keeping Rowe Street 
open at this time.

Fred Smith told the 
council that he had teen 
talking to some people 
about a compressor unit 
for the city gas well. 
The council asked him to 
get prices and more 
information and bring it 
to the next council 
meeting.

Street signs was tabled 
until a member of the 
safety committee could 
attend the meeting.

A Public Hearing for 
the 1998-99 budget was 
held. There were no 
questions or comments 
from the public.

The 1998-99 budget 
came before the council 
for review and approval. 
Alderman Bob Martin 
suggested that a cost of 
living raise of 5 % be 
given to the employees 
with the exception of the 
Librarian and the new 
employee. He suggested 
that the Librarian salary 
be raised to $16,000.00 a 
year, and that with the 
new employee after their 
6 month probation period, 
if all was going well, to 
rasie his salry $50.00 a 
month. The council 
approved the 1998-99 
budget with the above 
changes.

Vonda Averitt with the 
Chamber of Commerce 
was to bring to the

by Chris Hauck, #44 and 
one by Gabriel Vega.

The Tiger defease kept 
Follett on it’s toes as 
well with Brian Fuller, 
#37 and Frankie Sparling, 
#11 refusing Foilett’s 
attempts to score.

"It was a hard fought 
battle that came down to

Pat Lee Announces 
Gray Co. Candidacy

See Football, pg. 9

' A t McLean Elementry & Jr. High
from paper teddy bears

..... „ „ . ___ ,

Dear Friend:
My name is Pat l e t .  

I am running for Gray 
County Clerk on the 
Democratic ticket.

I would like to tell 
y o u  a b o u t  m y  
qualifications and myself. 
I am married to James 
Lee, and we have been 
residents of Pampa for 
33 years. James is 
originally from McLean. 
We have two children 
and two grandchildren.

I am cu r ren t ly  
employed as a legal 
secretary. Previous to 
my employment as a

legal secretary, I was 
employed by the City of 
Pampa. During my 
employment there I 
served as Department
Head, Municipal Court 
Clerk and Municipal
Court Judge. I also 
served on the Texas
M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t  
Association’s Board of 
Directors and on the 
Board of Directors of the 
Pampa Municipal Credit 
Union. I was elected to 
the Texas Municipal
Courts Association by
Municipal Court Judges 
and Clerks statewide.

Before being employed 
by the City of Pampa, I 
was a licensed Fire and 
Casualty Insurance agent
for Comco Insurance 
Company.

I know the importance 
of working with the
public, preparing and 
maintaining accurate 
records, preparing budgets 
and forwarding records to 
other entities. I have 
experience supervising

See Lee, pg. 8

council a proposal for 
costs on creating a web 
page on the internet.
She explained to the 
council that circumstances 
had caused a delay in 
the proposal, but that 
they would definitely
have it before the next 
meeting.

A lengthy discussion 
was held concerning
offices for the Chamber 
of Commerce and EDC. 
It was decided by the 
c o u n c i l  a n d  
representatives of the 
Chamber and EDC, to 
have a special meeting 
on Monday, September 
14, 1998 with all three 
entities present to discuss 
this issue.

Bids for the grass 
leases at the landfill and 
sewer plant were opened 
by the M ajor and they 
are as follows:

Cristobal Vega bid 
$500.00 for the landfill 
and $300.00 for the 
sewer plant, a total of

See City, pg. 12

McLean 
Reminders...

SHOT CLINIC Sept. 
17, from 1-4 pm at 
C l i n i c  D o w n t o w n .  
Payment based on 
income.

THE PIONEER Study 
Club will be holding 
their meeting on Sept. 17 
i t  2 pm ui the home of 
Ruth Magee.

McLEAN CUBS play 
at Silverton on Sept. 17 
at 5 pm.

McLEAN TIGERS
will play Silverton, here, 
Friday night at 7:30 pm.

B U S  S A F E T Y :  
When a school bus has 
the red flashing lights on, 
it is illegal for you to go 
around the bus. It is 
also unsafe for the 
children. Let’s keep our 
kids safe.

T H E  M c L E A N  
Nursing Center still needs 
caring volunteers.



0

Clay Crockett 
Son Of

Brock and Kristie 
Crockett

BANK OF 
COMMERCE

A Subsidiary of GrayCo BancShares, Inc

McLean, Texas
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McLean Bnefs
Ray and Flea Simpson 

a t t e n d e d  t h e i r  
granddaughter Amy's 
wedding in Pampa on 
Wednesday.

McLean birthdays 
Annive saries

September 17 - Relia 
Ayers, Sondn Bybee.

September 18 
Rebekkah Kn ffen, Elaine 
Sims, J.L . Mann, J.B. 
Brown.

September 19 - Tuffy 
Sanders.

September 20 - Joy
Brown, Stacie Smith.

September 21 - Tina 
M i c h e l l e  K e n n e d y ,  
Melody Colli) is, Quinton 
Brown, Del ires Ann 
Goodman.

September 12 - Stacy 
Howard, Wai da Lamb, 
Mark M o m i, Carolyn 
C o l e m a n ,  S u s a n  
Williamson, C arence and 
Ann Pierce (A>.

September 23 - Ron 
Shank, Fay< tte Bell 
Barton, Katr cia Lee, 
Sharon Haym s, Willie 
Nicholass.

McLean
School

Lunch Menu
September 2 1 - 2 5

Monday Breakfast: Hot 
or cold cereal, toast, 
fruit, juice, milk.

Lunch: Frito pie, fried 
squash, salad, pudding, 
milk.

Tuesday Breakfast: 
Pancakes, sausage, fruit, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: BBQ on a bun, 
potato wedges, pork-n- 
beans, cake, milk.

Wednesday Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs, sausage, 
fruit, juice, milk.

Lunch: Turkey, rice,
com, salad, breadsticks, 
milk.

Thursday Breakfast: 
Hot or cold cereal, toast, 
fruit, juice, milk.

Lunch: Chicken fajitas, 
refried beans, salad, 
cinnamon crisp, milk.

Fr id ay  Breakfas t :  
Cinnamon rolls, fruit, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: Pizza, com,
salad, brownies, milk.

Tna
Sound mat

Sells

LICENSED AUCTIONEER BONDED

COMPUTE AUCTION SERVICE 
806-779-3134

bOX 42 MO.EAN TX 79C57 FAX 006- 779-2436

Cancer Survivor Inspires Club
By Beverly Odom 
Tables adorned with 

silk hydrangeas nestled in 
a crystal globe with real 
limes set the tone for the 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
luncheon on September 9 
at the United Methodist 
Church fellowship hall at 
11:30 am. A wide, hot 
p in k  r ib b o n  and 
peppermint jellybeans 
highlighted the white 
cloth tablecloths and 

napkins. The gorgeous 
d e c o r a t i o n s  w e r e  
compliments of Mary 
Ann Carpenter assisted 
b y  E m m a  J e a n  
McDonald.

The Circle of Friends 
rep re se n t a t iv e  from 
McLean, Beverly Odom, 
introduced the special 
guests. Charlotte Rhodes 
from the Don & Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center 
e m p h a s i z e d  t h e  
importance of educating 
women on the early 
detection of breast 
cancer. Kay Lynn 
Caviness and Susan 
Higgins from Amarillo 
encouraged all women to 
participate in the Susan 
G. Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation Panhandle of 
Texas "Race for the 
Cure." Walkers or 
runners may register for 
the October 3 event by 
calling the Harrington 
Cancer Center at 1-800- 
274-4673. The fee is 
$15 and proceeds go to

breast cancer research.
A breast cancer 

survivor, Mary Lou Sims 
of Panhandle, was the 
final guest speaker before 
the delicious salad lunch. 
Mary Lou described her 
connection with the 
Harrington Cancer Center 
as a volunteer working 
with the Circle of 
Friends financial support 
organization and later, as 
a patient seeking a cure 
for breast cancer. She 
voiced the importance of 
seeking out a serene 
place to recharge your 
soul as a way to manage 
daily stress and remain 
cancer-free.

Additional ladies in 
attendance from McLean 
were Lynn Swanson, 
Peggy Simpson, Shandee 
Tolleson, Ruth Magee, 
Mickey Jackson, Evelyn 
Shaw, Darlis Joiner, Amy 
Herring, Nama Webb, 
Diana Roosa, Ann Pierce, 
Cathy Payne, Ella Mae 
Reyna, Mary Powell, 
Bonnie Nell Fabian, Patti 
Brass and Charlotte 
Hefley. Jessica Headley 
of Amarillo and Carol 
McDowell of Shamrock 
also enjoyed the lovely 
luncheon.

Nine children of the 
Mom’s Circle group 
attending were cared for 
in the nursery by Judy 
Lee and Stella Lee. The 
United Methodist Women 
continue to donate the

funds for a nursery 
worker for this monthly 
gathering. Mom’s Circle 
meets the second 
Wednesday of each 
month.

Briefs
Creed and Wanda 

Lamb returned home this 
week from a vacation to 
visit their son, Joe and 
his family in South 
Dakota.

Lee
employees. Preparation 
of Wills, review of Court 
records, probate, and real 
estate are other areas in 
which I have experience. 
I work well with others 
and respect their opinions 
and needs.

If  elected to the 
position of Gray County 
Clerk I believe that I 
have the experience, 
maturity and capability to 
continue to give the 
citizens of Gray County 
the service you deserve, 
expect and have received 
from Wanda Carter.

I am asking you to 
vote for me in the 
General Election in 
November. If you have 
questions or comments, 
you may write to me at 
the address above. I will 
make every effort to 
answer all letters.

Very truly yours,
S/Pat Lee

Obituary

Raymond Guyton 
Services Held At 
Ilillcrest Cemetery

Graveside services for 
Raymond Guyton were 
Sunday at Hillcrest 
Cemetery in McLean. 
Mr. Jim Reyna, minister 
of the McLean Church of 
C h r i s t  o f f i c i a t e d .  
Arrangements were by 
I.amb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mr. Guyton was bom 
on March 29, 1915 at 
Plainview, Texas. He 
passed away at his home 
on September 10, 1998 at 
the age of 83 years. He 
married Lorene Tenison 
in 1934 at Shamrock, 
Texas. He worked in 
the oil fields from 1937 
until 1950 when they 
moved to McLean. They 
owned and operated 
Guyton Motor Company 
from 1950 to the present.

Survivors include his 
wife: Lorene Guyton of 
the home; a son and 
daughter-in-law; Jerry 
Ray and Betty Ann 
Guyton of Duncan, 
O k l a h o m a ;  t w o  
granddaughters, Julie and 
husband Gordon Gripp 
and son Gavin of 
Denver, Colorado; and 
Angie Kyle and children 
Lindsey Kyle, Tiffany 
Kyle, and Ethan Kyle ail 
of Duncan, Oklahoma; 
and by a niece and her 
husband, Taylor and 
Cecil Arnold of Houston.

Fam ily Healthcare 

Clinic O f McLean
A "Hometown Clinic" offering the Highest Quality o f 

Healthcare for You and your f  amily!

211 N. Main Street (806) 779-2030
Dr. Lax man Bhatia is the M edical D irector

New Clinic Hours:
Jerry Wilson, P.A.

Mon.-Fri. 
1:30 to 5:00 p.m.

Carol Carroll, L.V.N. 
Mon.-Fri.
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
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entering fo r  McLean’s Junior High Cubs this year 
are (top) Shaley Stee’, Jami Seitz, and Jennifer 
Smith. (front) Sarai Sawyer, Mascot Reo Dennis, 
ond Kendall Newton.

Cubs Play Sìeason Opener
The McLean Gibs 

played their first game of 
the season against Foil stt. 
Sonny Northcutt, an 
eighth grader provic ed 
the cubs with h  >th 
touchdowns o f the

afternoon. Josh Seymour, 
also an eighth grader, 
produced the extra point. 
The game ended in 
defeat for the cubs, with 
a 28-13 loss to Follett.

McLean Elementary l  tudents O f The Week fo r  
September 7-11. Nico e McClendon, Sheri Haynes, 
Trenton Darsey, Mark .Smith, John Haynes, Nicholas 
Odom, Allison Hill, De inda Simpson, Bron Bohlar.

B .P .A .-----------------
the advancement of 
leadership, citizenship, 
a c a d e m i c  a n d  
technological skills.

The students will be 
competing in regional, 
state and national 
competitions. The
students may participate 
in individual or team 
events. Some of the 
events the students may 
wish to participate in are 
Financial  Special ist ,  
B a n k i n g  C o n c e p t s ,  
Database Applications, 
Verbal Communications, 
Presentation Management 
Team or Business Law. 
And there are many more 
events to choose.

The students who are 
the 1998 charter members 
for Business Professionals 
o f America are as 
follows: Chris Hauck;
F r a n k i e  S p a r l i n g ,  
T r e a s u r e r ;  D e r e k  
S t u d e b a k e r ,  
Parliamentarian; Dusty 
Rogers; Veronica Fite; 
Alexis Dampier; Bethany

Rogers, Historian; Brandy 
Rich, Secretary; Destiny 
Kirkland; Vanessa Glass, 
Vice President; Rebecca 
Hembree, President; and 
Bonnie Morgan.

The City Council met 
in special session on 
Monday, September 14, 
1998 in the Library. 
The meeting was called 
to order with the 
fo l l o w i n g  m e m b e r s  
present: Gordon Sheplor,
Jim McDonald, Ford 
Smith Jr., Sam Haynes, 
and Charles McClendon. 
Bob Martin was absent.

Others present were 
Fred Smith; Tom Bohlar; 
Ann Pierce; Clifford, 
Linda, and Robert 
McDonald; Barbara Bode; 
Vonda Averitt; Jane 
Herndon; Mary Dwyer; 
Roger McCracken; Martin 
and Rhonda Graham; 
Sonie Bybee; Ray 
Kirkland; Jo Blaylock; 
Lana Stump; James 
Shelton; Chet Bohlar; 
Jake Hess, and Debbie 
Dalton.
Football
the end. The boys never 
gave up, giving 100 
percent. Follett got out 
of there by the skin of 
their teeth,’ said Coach 
Burch. ’We are looking 
forward to Silverton, 
which will be our hardest 
team yet. We hope to 
surprise some people.’

Hunter’s Course Offered
A course in hunter 

education has been 
scheduled for September 
28, 29 and October 6 in 
McLean according to Bill 
L a y m a n ,  H u n t e r  
Education instructor.

Effective September 1, 
1993, all hunters bom on 
or after September 2, 
1971 m u s t  h a v e  
successfully completed 
the course to hunt in 
Texas.

Students 12 years of

age or older successfully 
completing the course 
will be issued a hunter 
education certificate from 
the Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Department.  
Those less than 12 years 
of age will receive a 
certificate of attendance, 
but must take the course 
aga in  for  p ro pe r  
certification.

For more information, 
contact Bill Layman at 
779-2504

All motions were 
unanimously approved 
unless otherwise stated.

The mayor called for 
executive session at 6:30 
p.m.

Discussion was held 
concerning the grass lease 
and personnel matters.

The meeting returned 
to open session at 6:45 
p.m. No action was 
taken concerning the 
executive session.

No action was taken 
on the review of the 
grass lease bids.

Gordon Sheplor, acting 
director of the EDC, 
presented the EDC’s 
budget to the council to 
be approved for the 98- 
99 year. The council 
decided that they were 
going to prepare some 
guide-lines for the EDC

within the next four 
weeks so that it would 
be clearer what would 
need to be approved 
through the city council

before the EDC could 
take action. It was voted 
to approve the EDC 
budget as presented with 
the stipulation that no 
major expenditures be 
made within this four 
week period.

Discussion was held 
concerning using the old 
hospital clinic for offices 
for the Chamber of 
Commerce and EDC. It 
was decided to let the 
Chamber and EDC look 
at this location to see if 
it would fit their 
purposes.

The meeting adjourned 
at 7:20 p.m.

I
I
i Showing This Weekend:
\ M a s k  O f  Z o r r o

I KXAS IMF \ I U f  - 217 M a inS u - S ham rock
'»How 1 1 \ l s i n  -xon p m ,v i ~7 A: *> p in vNiiii *v s p’m.
lio\ Office Opens 30 minutes before Lin>\\ time.

Help Wanted
Mature man or woman with small town 
values and friendliness for a public 
relations and counseling position in the 
McLean area. No experience necessary 
for this immediate position: we offer
full training with above average income. 
To schedule your personal interview, 
please call Dave at 1-800-773-2012.

5 jper Fans
B & I » Electric 
C &  H Supply 
Corin tie’s Dress Shop 
Coun ry Comer 
Kirk’; Auto Supply 
McLe in Feedyard 
Puckt tt’s Grocery 
Red F iver Steakhouse 
Kicha *dson Texaco 
Simpson Insurance Agency 
The Hair Gallery 
The McLean News 
Windc m’s Auto Supply 
The McLean Nursing Center 
The B ink of Commerce - McLean 

Roxie McMordie Mary Kay Consultant

Sophomore members o f  
the McLean Tigers 
Football Team are Ricky 
Smith, Robbie Bradley, 
Terrell Hembree, Gabriel 
Vega, and Randy Floyd.
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Care Center News
Sunday begin with the 

r e s i d e n t s  a t t e n d i n g  
Sunday Schoo with the 
Friendship c ivs  from the 
Methodist Ch irch. In 
the a fternoon the 
residents attended church 
services. Thos s attending 
were Jessie Watson, 
Emma Grahs m, Ruby 
Ayers, Floren *  Drake, 
B e s s i e  M< L e m o r e ,  
Truman Goodi e ,  Vemie 
Bowlmg, Ruby Myers, 
Essie Know es, Pat 
S e y m o u r ,  M a r j o r i e  
T u r n a g e ,  D o r o t h y  
P a t t e r s o n ,  G l a d y s  
Andrews, Phyl is Bailey, 
Loma Gibbs, Glenda 
Martin, Thelmi Finson, 
Dorris Simmoi s, Lillie 
Billingsley, Rosi Grogan, 
Beryl Halbert Sylvia 
M cClellan, Christine 
Shipley, Jess Coleman, 
Vamie Lowe, I o n  York, 
Dick Wheele , Bud 
Simpson, Duel la Beverly, 
Hadda Mo o r , M.L. 
Rowan, Eula Morrow, 
Mable Dickey, and Ora

Billingsley.
M o n d a y  m o rn in g  

several enjoyed the 
beauty shop time. Vesta 
Smith came to do the 
residents hair while Inez 
Trostle is recuperating 
from knee surgery. In 
the afternoon some 
residents enjoyed bingo 
and the bananas furnished 
by the Lions Club. 
Betty Lowe came to help 
with bingo.

Tuesday morning was 
spent with the residents 
getting manicures. In the 
evening games o f 
dominos were enjoyed.

Wednesday morning 28 
r e s i d e n t s  a t t e n d e d  
Wednesday Morning 
Circle. They enjoyed 
d i s c u s s i o n  a n d  
refreshments. In the 
afternoon ice cream cones 
and a movie were 
appreciated.

Nineteen residents 
joined in Thursday 
morning’s beach ball kick.

^ ■ k l L C & H
McLean

Custom I ertilizer Blends & Applicators 
Farm Bureau Tires & Batteries 

Tire Re >air - Mounting & Balancing 
Everg een Feeds - Bulk & Sacks 

301 E. Foster 779-2209

O Coun try Corner Texaco ©
lias - Diesel - Deli

"The Frien jly Place” O McLean, Texas
Exit W2 - 779-3391

Com* On 
Tigi rs!

You Can 
Do It!

Menu’s Posted Daily
Sunday Lunch Special 

Brisket

Come Eat V ilh Us Free On Your Birthday!

( C i | u r c f f

¿ B t r o c i o r ç

Assam >ly Of God 4th & Main
779-2902 779-2221

Su tday School all ages 9:45am  
Worsh p & Children's Church 10:45 am  

W orship 6:00 pm Wad. Bible Study & Youth Service 7:00 pm

Church o Christ 4th & Clarendon
779-2548

5 unday Bible School 10 am  
Vorship 10:40 am & 6 pm 

W ed. Bible Class 7:30

United Me :hodist Church 2nd 8i Gray
Pastor Thac ter Haynes 779-2049 779-2337 

Sunday Schc X 9:45 am Worship 10:50 am & 6 pm 
Sun. !ir  High Youth Alpha Chi 5 pm 

W ed. Choir 7:00 pm

Heald United Methodist Church
Kellerville Road 

Sunday 9:15

Trinity Ba itist Church 603 Commerce 
Jarr es Mantooth 779-3207 

Sunda; School 9:45 am Worship 11 am 
Su iday Evening Worship 7 pm 

Bible S udy & Prayer Meeting Wed 7 pm

Later in the day 
volunteers Betty Lowe 
and Dorothy McKee 
helped with bingo and 
afterwards residents did 
exercises.

F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  
Resident Council was 
held for some and others 
participated in current 
events and special 
m o m e n t  m e m o r i e s .  
Dominoes were played in 
the dining room in the 
afternoon with craft time 
in the sun room.

Saturday was the 
birthday party for 
r e s i d e n t s  h a v i n g  
Septem ber birthdays. 
Celebrating this month 
were M.L. Turner, Ross 
Grogan, and Robert 
Lymbumer. They were 
entertained by Bobby and 
Shirley Holcomb from 
Erick, Oklahoma who 
sang  a nd  p la y e d  
instruments. Everyone 
seemed to have a good 
time and the volunteers 
were much appreciated.

Golf Scramble Results
The Golf Association 

held a one man golf 
scramble on Sunday, 
September 13 th. The 
scores in each flight are 
as follows:

Ladies Flight: Cathy
Hembree 69; Terri Hall 
72; Mary Richardson 74; 
Connie Flores 89.

First Flight Men: Bob 
Glass  64;  Bobby 
Richardson 65; Bob 
Martin 66; Monte Joiner 
67; Darrel Lee 67.

Second Flight Men: 
Chris Flores 71; Buddy 
Payne 72; Andy Glass 
73; Roy Richardson 73.

Third Flight Men: Ray 
Kirkland 74; Marshall 
Hanes 77; Jesse Cooper 
79; Casey Cooper 82; 
Carey Richardson 83.

Parent Teachers Association Holds 
First Meeting For 98- 99 School Year

The McLean P.T.A. class with a scoop of ic* 
held it’s first meeting of cream representing each

Sally
the 1998-99 school year parent,
on September 14th.
Reverend Reyna from the 
Church of Christ in 
me Lean opened the 
meeting with a prayer for 
the parents and children 
of the school and the 
nation.

Treasurer, Terri Adams 
asked that the budget
vote wait until next
month so that all the 
information from each
committee could be
submitted to her.

P r e s i d e n t ,  D a w n  
Herndon announced that 
Vonda Averett was asked 
to become the new first 
vice-president, taking 
Adella Jackson's place.
Vonda accepted the 
position. All present 
agreed.

The members discussed 
a scholarship for a 
senior. Criteria for the 
scholarship will be 
decided by a committee 
made up of three

talked

chi ldren are very 
prepared after completing 
the book. Mrs. Hauck, 
teacher of the seventh

Bohlar grade writing explained
about the Fine Arts * , t J J .  L
Program that was held at 
the beginning of the 
summer. The program 
was deemed a success 
and student participation 
is expected to increase 
next year.

Pam Skipper and Dawn 
Herndon asked that the

tnat the kids do not have 
TAAS writing at that 
grade level. However, 
eighth grade level does 
have TAAS writing. 
Therefore, Mrs. Hauck 
works with the children 
all the year before 
teaching them new

members vote on saving wnting £
Campbell’s soup labels P « !» «  *em  for the
and General Mills cereal
box tops. The labels and ________
box tops go towards gifts d e d i c a t e d  to the 
for the school. Some children,- Mr. Crockett

eighth grade.
’We have great 

teachers who are

examples of these gifts 
are playground equipment

stated. Mr. Crockett also 
expressed the importance

or computers. The vote Qf reading to a child
was passed.

Mr. Crockett, principal 
of McLean Elementary
and Jr. High presented a ^ u n c e d  that P.T.A.
program on the Texas meetings would be held

before he is school age.
After Mr. Crockett’s 

program, Dawn Herndon

Assessment of academic 
Skills, a state mandated 
test. He was assisted in 
the program by teachers

teachers and two P.T.A. of different grade levels, 
members. An interview Nikki Adams, teacher for

the first Monday of every 
month. No further 
comments or questions 
were made and the 
meeting adjourned.

conducted by the 
committee will be a 
deciding factor for the 
students who have 
complied with the

criteria. The motion 
passed and a scholarship 
will be given to a senior.

S us i e  T h o m p s o n ,  
second vice-president, 
announced that there 
would be an ice cream 
party given to the class 
with the most parent 
participation in P.T.A. 
this year. The
membership drive will 
last until October 9th. 
Paper ice cream cones 
will be placed by each

the third grade class 
presented an overall view 
of the new TAAS study 
guides for parents and 
students. She also 
explained what was 
required for a third 
grader. Bobbi Stalls, 
teacher for the fourth 
grade, explained that 
fourth grade is when the 
children are expected to 
take the writing portion 
of the test for the first 
time. The sixth grade 
teacher, Mrs. Patterson, 
explained that the Saxon 
Math book coincides with 
the math section of the 
TAAS test for that grade 
level and that the

McLaari^Tèxa»

Business Hours: 
M o n d a y  through  F riday  
8 :30 a.m . - 2:30 p.m. 
M o n d a y  and  Fr iday  Night 
5:30 p.m . - 7:30 p.m.
F rid ay  “ K arao k e  N ight” ! 
9 :00 p.m. -1 1 :0 0  p.m. 
(dur ing  hom e gam es) 
C losed S a tu rd ay  &  Su nd ay

209 North Main Street

806-779-2455 Please call in advance 
for Party Platters or 

Special Requests

D elicious F resh -B ak ed  C ak es S: Pies! 
“ K a ra o k e  N igh ts” F rid a y  Sight!
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The Classified Section
CLASSIFIED RATES: 2( % word with a minimum of $5.00. A "Card of Thanks" is $5.00 up 
to 25 words Wedding st >ries are printed free up to 300 words, after 300 words the rate is 
20# per word There is n ) charge for pictures as space permits.
PAYMENT:Required at tt e time Of placing the ad. Advertisers with an established
account may be billed on 30 day accounts. An extra charge will be incurred if tear sheets 
are required.
ERRORS: Check your ac the first time it comes out. Errors or mistakes that are not 
corrected after the first pr nting are the responsibility of the advertiser.
The Groom-McLean New : does not vouch for the legitimacy of any ad, job or money
making opportunities. Wi suggest that you throughly check out any offer before making a 
commitment.
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SCHNEIDER HOUSE 
APARTMENTS

Seniors or Disabled 
120 S. Russell 66S-0415, 
Pampa, Tx Hours 9-3. 
Rent based on income.

FOR SALE: 501 E. 1st 
Street, 3 bedroom, fenced 
yard, 2 car garage 
basement. Call 248- 
7406, Groom.
IF  YOU NEED, to 
contract some cake for 
your cattle, call me at 
779-2229, Randy Stalls, 
McLean.

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CARSON 

By virtue of Orders of 
Sale issued out of the 
Judicial District Court of 
CARSON County in the 
following cases on the 
9th day of Sept., 1998, 
and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell at 
10:00 A.M. on the 6TH 
DAY OF OCTOBER, 
1998, which is the first 
Tuesday o f said month, 
at the OFFICIAL door of 
the Courthouse of said 
CARSON COUNTY, in
t h e  C i t y  o f  
PANHANDLE, Texas, the 
fo l l o w i n g  d e sc r ib e d  
property located in
CARSON County, to-
wit:
Cause No. 8133 CITY 
O F G R O O M  VS 
BRITTEN RALPH
Lots G, H , and J of Lot 
Number Seven (7), in 
Block Number Eleven 
(11) o f the J.W . Knorpp's 
Subdivision of Blocks 
Ten (10), Eleven (11)
and Twenty-three (23) of 
the Town of Groom, 
Carson County, Texas.

Levied on the 9th day 
of Sept., 1998 as the 
p r o p e r t y  o f  sa id  
Defendants to satisfy the 
judgments rendered in the 
above  s tyled and 
numbered causes, together 
with interest at 10 per 
cent per annum, and all 
costs o f suit in favor of 
the CARSON COUNTY, 
W H I T E  D E E R
I N D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
CITY OF WHITE DEER, 
T O W N  o f
S K E L L Y T O W N ,  
PANHANDLE GROUND 
WATER DISTRICT #3

A N D  C O U N T Y  
EDUCATION DISTRICT 
#3 FOR WHITE DEER 
ISD.

GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND THIS 9TH DAY 
OF SEPT., 1998.
S/Loren Brand
Sheriff, Carson County.
Texas
By Gary W. Robertson, 
Deputy

FOR SALE By Owner: 
3/2/2, Comer lot and 
12x18 garage/shop, 
storage building.
Groom 248-7230.

with
Call

Legal Notice
The Grandview-Hopkins 

I n d e p e n d e n t  S choo l 
District will hold a 
public hearing on 
Monday, September 21, 
1998, at the Grandview- 
Hopkins library at 7:30 
p.m. to discuss the 
p r o p o s e d  1 9 9 8 - 9 9  
adoption of the effective 
tax rate. The public is 
invited to ask questions 
or seek information 
regarding the school's 
effective tax rate for the 
1998-99 school year. 
The Board will adopt the 
effective tax rate at a 
special board meeting on 
Monday, September 28, 
1998.

1998
Political Calender

The Groom News is 
authorized to present the 
name of the following 
candidates for offices, 
subject for office, subject to 
the Elections to be held on 
March 10. 1998. A fee o f 
$35.00 has been paid by 
each candidate for listing in 
this column from now till 
the final election in 
November.

Texas Senate Dist. 
Democrat:
Greg Underwood

10

CARSON COUNTY 
Co. Judge 
Democrat:
Jay Rosetms 

Republican.
Lewis Powers 

Go. TrW9fTT 
Democrat:
Jeanrue Cunningham
Pte 4  Co, Clerk
Democrat:
Sonya Millican
Tax AMawr-Cottolw
Democrat:
Barbara Cosper
Juaktaf Uk Past
Precinct 1
Democrat:
BUI Hinson

GRAY COUNTY
Jin  PWrifl Conn
Judge
Democrat:
M. Kent Sims

Democrat:
Lee Waters
I2bLJ£tafc
Republican:
Gaye Honderich 
Co. Clerk 
Republican:
Susan Winbome 
Democrat:
Pat Lee 
Precinct 4
t  om mission
Republican 
James Hefiey
Justice of the__ Peace
Precint #4
Mary Ann Carpenter

JIM  DAVIDSON 
Century 21 

Pampa Realty, Inc
Business 669-0007 

Home 669-1863

CNA’S -FT (3-11) & 
PRN pos avail. Benefits, 
c a r  e x p . ,  in s u r . ,  
retirement plan, meals 
furnished. Apply in 
person, St. Ann’s Nursing 
Home, Panhandle.

METEORITES: Top
dollar paid! Look for 
heavy rusty brown rocks 
that will stick to a 
magnet, even slightly. 
Call 1-800-484-9408 Ext 
5201.

WANTED: Truck driving 
job in harvest. CDL
l icense,  non-smoker.  
Burl Painter, 248-7376, 
Groom.

FOR SALE: Maple table 
& chairs $100.00, upright 
freezer $100.00. Burl
P a i n t e r ,  2 4 8 - 7 3 7 6 ,  
Groom.

HOMECOMING MUMS 
& Garters. Order now. 
Linda’s Artworks, Etc. in 
White Deer. 883-4303.

BIG SCREEN TV for 
sale. Take on small 
payments. Good credit 
required. 1-800-398-
3970.

FOR SALE: Lamb
Flowers and Gifts, 218 N 
Main, McLean. Tel 
#779-2611 or 779-2703. 
Includes 1993 Dodge 
Van, 25’ x 125’ building 
and vacant lot next to 
building plus shop 
equipment and inventory.
LIQUIDATION: All
used tire inventory at 
Hop’s Fuel & Tire 
Service. Call 248-7919, 
Groom.

M I S S I N G :  H a l f
Australian shepherd, half 
red  hee le r, male.  
Answers to Bozer. 
R e w a r d  7 7 9 - 3 1 9 4 ,  
McLean.

A SELECTION of Rada 
Knives has been made by 
Heather Patterson at 
Marion Pool’s. Call 248- 
7286, Groom.

I POSITIVE FEED, INC.
Cow Tubs 80 and 225 lbs 
Horse Tubs 40 and 80 lbs.

D A N N Y  A SK É W  
874-5001 or 874-3844

FOR SALE: White
Buick LeSabre with navy 
interior. Call 779-3194, 
McLean.

1XXXXXXXXX
HOUSE SETTLING?
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won’t close? Call 
C h i l d e r s  B r o t h e r s  
Stabilising & Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9563.

Winter Wheat 
& Fall Forage Seeds

For ALL varieties of Wheat 
* Rye * Tntcale 

Grazing Blends * Oats

Call 1-800-299-9273

Your choice o f  Registered, 
Certified or Select Seed. 

Bagged or Bulk 
Delivery Avalible 

Gayland W ard Seed 
Hereford, Tx 79045

t i » C

T u i n i t y  &  C o
J e c o e lu y  a n d  G i f t s

❖ Sterling Silver Jewelry 
❖ Floral Arrangements 
❖ Jewelry &  Crosses

by Kenneth Wyatt 
❖ Live Plants For

Special Occasions

Daily Hours 1-5 pm 
248-8016, Patti McLaughlin

diPfria^.

HARVEY’S

HARVEY ELMS
Owner

PRECISION 
BODY SHOP

806-352-S662
3026 BLACKBURN 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 7910»

TEXAS STATEW IDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

/ Ä  /

I ______
TexSCAN Week of S ep t 13,1998 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY Potential! 200* re
turn from 30 day period $5,000 invested could 
have returned as much as $15.000 Call 1-800- 
380-3211, Capital Management International. 
$5,000 minimum investment._______________
HOME BASED TRAVEL Agency needed lo
cally. $7.900 investment required PT/FT Fun! 
Easy! Great $$$ Outstanding travel/ux benefits. 
Comprehensive trainmg/ongoing support Free
tape. 1-800-299-9740, ext TX89___________
HOME TYPIST, PC Users needed $45.000 in 
come poteaual $59.95 investment required Call 
information center. I-800-513-4343, ext B-3S69 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vending ma 
chines Earn approximately $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call I-800-998-VEND Multi-Vend. Inc. 
PERFECT HOME BASED Business! 1997 
Peoples Choice Award Winner1 US ANA, first ever 
cellular nutnlionals S100/ $1.000 weekly real- 
istic. $39.00 investment Call 1-888-574-4412.

______ DRIVERS WANTED______
CONTINENTAL EXPRE$$ NEEDS OTR A 
Regional dnvers Voted among the lop 10 small 
earners Paid benefits 90-95% no-touch freight 
1-800-727-4374. EOE 1-800-695-4473. 
DRIVER - SOLOS START up to 36c/mile 
Teams up to 38c/mile. $10.000 longevity bonus, 
too! Must be 23 with six months OTR 
experience Vernon Sawyer 1-888-829-9565 
DRIVERS - CARDINAL FREIGHT Carriers 
SokVTeam. Dedicated truckload Blue Cross Blue 
Shield Insurance w/dental A  vision Passenger 
program Paid onentauoo. O/O’s welcome1 CDL 
Class A w/HazMat required Call Jeff at 
1-800-898-4058- No trainees please. E.O.E. 
DRIVERS - TEAMS & SOLOS. 3 months + 
school minimum experience. Drop A  hook, no 
touch freight assigned conventional freigtutiners. 
excellent pay A  miles Incredible benefits A 
miles, miles, miles. Celadon Trucking.
1-800 729-9770._________________________
DRIVERS WANTED: PROFESSIONAL OTR 
T/T drivers 1 year experience. Only the highly 
motivated, safety onenied need apply We offer:

Big trucks-big hoods, big mileage and more. For 
more info on our 48 state operation: Cali Elite
Express at i -800-441-4318________________
EXPERIENCE: DRIVERS/ 1 YEAR flatbed 
experience. Home on weekends, above average 
pay Hospital, dental. 401k. safety bonus, stop 
pay A other benefits. Call John, 1-800-356-2901. 
FREE TRAINING A  FIRST year income $30K 
- Stevens Transport - OTR truck dnvers wanted! 
Non-experienced/experienced 1-800-333-8595.
EOE.___________________________________
FREE TRUCK DRIVER Training with no con
tracts or paybacks. We have earners willing to 
pay for your training. Call 1-888-209-0617.
INEXPERIENCED! FREE CDL Training 
•Pre-hired by company * Guaranteed job if quali
fied • Based out of your area • $500-$700 weekly 
♦ Benefits package • I-800-45S-4682, dial 200. 
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum I year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazMat required Call recruiting 
1-800-299-7274, ext. 21 or ext. 41__________

_________ EMPLOYMENT_________
GET PAID $15- $30 per hour processing insur
ance claims for local doctors office Complete 
training provided. Computer and modem re
quired Call Western United Service Corp
1-800-259-6661. ext 281._________________
MEDICAL BILLERS: WORK processing 
heath insurance claims on your computer FT/ 
PT Excellent $$$! Full training. PC required. 
United Medical Associates, I-800-550-504Zext 40l.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Confidential help Cut 
monthly payments. Reduce interest Stop collec
tion calls Avoid bankruptcy Nation's largest 
nonprofit: Genus Credit Management 24 hours.
1-800-317-9971._________________________
ARE YOU DROWNING IN Debt? Debt relief- 
free. immediate, confidential Consolidate pay
ments, lower interest. Call 1-888-BILL-FREE or 
1-888-245-5373. American Credit Counselors.
Nonprofit.______________________________
••AVOID BANKRUPTCY?** Debt consoli- 
dauon Stop collection calls. Cut monthly pay

ments to 50%. Eliminate finance charges. Fast ap- 
proval National Consolidators 1-800-270-9894
••CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS?"* Debt con
solidation Avoid bankruptcy. Stop creditor calls 
Cut interest No credit check. One low payment 
National Consolidators 1-800-270-9894._____
!!GET OUT OF Debt Free!! Credit Counseling 
Centers of America (Member NFCQ Free debt 
consolidation, lower payments, interest Stop col 
lector calls. Nonprofit 1-877-936-2222. Toll free.

____________FOR S A L E __________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5.000+ sizes 
40x60x14. $8.335; 50x75x14, $10,667; 
50x100x16. $14.333; 60x100x16, $16.293. 
Mini-storage buildings, 40x180 36 units, 
$18,175. Free brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 
www.sentioelbuildings com. 1 -800-327-0790.
extension 79____________________________
WANT A FREE Website? It's true' Free design 
and development. Call now! 1-888-425 6423, ext 2 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan at home Buy 
direct and save' Commercial/Home units from 
$199 00. Low monthly payments. Free color 
catalog. Call today. I-8OQ-842-13I0._________
______________ H EA L TH ______________
GREAT NEWS DIABETICS! Moiicare pays 
for testing supplies You've seen us cm TV. Lib
erty Medical Supply No up from cost. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. Free shipping. 1 -800-233-3858.
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS: ARE you using a 
nebulizer machine? Stop paying full price for 
Albuterol, Atroveat etc. Solutions Medicare will 
pay for them. We bill Medicare for you and ship 
directly 10 yoia door MED-A-SAVE1-803-538-9849

________LEGAL SERVICES_______
FEN- PHEN REDUX Cases still accepted Se
vere heart valve, lung damage David P Willis. 
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Lawyer. 
Texas Board Legal Specialization. Houston Free 
Consultation. 1-800-883-9858.______________
_________ REAL ESTATE__________
78 ACRES NORTHWEST Junction, well and 
electricity, live oaks, trophy whiietaih and exot- 
ics. $750 per acre. Terms. 1-800-876-9720.

NOTICE While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised We urge our readers to use 
caution and when in doubt, c<ratact_^oireJocalJIeuerJ}u5inessJIureau_forjnform atio£2lx>“L l ^ ^

http://www.sentioelbuildings
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C i t y
$800.00.

Chester Bohlar bid a 
total of $978.00 for both 
leases.

Debbie Dalton bid 
$775.00 for sewer plant 
and $125.00 for the 
landfill, a total of 
$900.00.

Joe Billingsley bid a 
total o f $901.66 for both

12 R O U  -S ‘I I  ROLLS

PACKED IN CANOLA OC 0 «  WATEN 
CHICKEN O f THE SEA

ALL VARIE TIES HOMOGENIZED 
OR LOWFA T PREMIUM QUALITY 

SHURF NE/SHURSAVING

ANGEL SOFT WHITE

Chunk LightMaxwell House 
FAC Coffee The council voted to 

accept the highest total 
bid of Chester Bohlar'a 
for $978.00. Fred Smtih 
told the council that 
Chester needed to be 
aware that the city would 
be removing dirt as 
needed from around the
drainage area at the 
sewer plant.

The council voted to 
authorize Sam Haynes, 
Mayor Pro-Tem, to 
execute the tax resale 
deed on behaif of the 
City of McLean to the 
buyer of the tax property, 
Charles McClendon.

The council voted to 
accept Gordon Maddox 
as the auditor for the 
city for the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 
1998.

G o r d o n  S h e p l o r  
informed the council that 
Nora Milham wanted to 
give the Milham Hotel to 
the EDC as long as it’s 
not tom down. She 
would like to see it fixed 
up and possibly used for 
some reason. Motion 
was made to able this 
until next month until 
some estimates could be 
gotten on how much it 
would cost to fix up and 
what plans there were for 
this building. Bob 
Martin, Ford Smith Jr., 
Jim McDonald, Sam 
Haynes voting for this 
motion. Gordon Sheplor 
voting against. Motion 
carried.

E.D. Gaston’s place 
was brought up to the 
council because of it’s 
state of disrepair, and as 
it is now, it’s a health 
and fire hazard. It was 
decided to write him a 
letter and ask that the 
property be cleaned up.

It was decided that the 
city employees would 
take their breaks at the 
city shop.

The council decided 
that as city policy any 
request for copies of 
public records would be 
written out on a request 
form and to charge 10 
cents a copy for up to 
50 copies.

There was a concern 
brought up from Alan 
Preen about some junk 
property in the south part 
o f town that someone 
was dumping shingles on 
and it was becoming 
quite a mess. The 
council agreed to write a 
letter to the property 
owner asking them to 
clean it up.

The council voted to 
pay the current bills.

GALLON 12 ROLL PKG 6 OZ. CANS

FOR
R EG U LAR , W AVEE, 1

SOUR CR EAM  A ONION, OR BB Q

Shurfine 
Potato Chips

6  O Z . B A Q

Bovsty
Paper

Tow els
ROLL

RUGftATS PAS' » WCHEESC. Oft DOUBLE NOOOLE. CHICKEN NOOOLE-O S CHKN W RICE 
CHKN A STARS CHKN ALPHABETS. OR HEALTHY REG. SPUT PEA 0 «  CREAMY POTATO

Campb* ll's Soups 10-16 02. CAN 89
CAMPBELL I #  *  ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER OR READY TO SERVE CHICKEN WITH RICE. 
CHICKEN VEGE ABLE. CHICKEN NOOOLE. Oft VEGETABLE BEEF

Health> Request Soups 15.5-16 02. CAN 1 2
REGULAR UNSALTED

Shurfin • Crackers in. 02 9 9

Saturday Afternoon
M eat M arket Specials

Del Mente

Ketchup 20C Off/per pound
V  Everything in  M eat Case 
¥  A fter 4:00

VEGETABLE OIL

Shurfine
Spread
18 OZ TUBS Should»'

Stfiek«

REGULAR CHEDDAR OR MEXICAN KRAFT

Shredded Velveeta to1

» t a g
PILGRIM S P R I0€ JUMBO PACK

Drumsticks 
or Thighs

Cello
Carrots MEATY

COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs
HEALTHY CHOICE ASSORTED

Dinners 2 hls-i  u  oz pkg s

c m n n c t m n D

U S 'RED SECOLES1

Grapes
THOMPSON SC DLESS

Grapes
RUSSET BAK» 3

Potatoi s

ALL CLEAR. ADVANCED RELIEF 
LASTING RELIEF OR REGULAR

Visine Eye Drops sol
ASSORTED REGULAR OR M M  SHAMPOOS

Head & Shoulders 1502.

FRESH CROWNS

Broccoli
NEW CROP GALA

FAMILY PACK FRESH

Ground
Beef

PREFERRED TRIM BO NE-ESS BEEF

Top Sirloin 
steakApples

O S C A R  M A YER  VAC PACK

Wieners ........................i l b . pk<
O W EN S  R E G U L A R  O R  H O T  B R E A K F A S T

Sausage ...........................2 lb. roi

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 17 - SEPTEMBER 23
We eserve the right to limit quantities 

in Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas & Colorado.
Not responsible for pictorial or typographic errors.

O w e n  s  
Sausage

I lb poll

GROOM GROCERY
U fo

x S w e m

FRESH BOSTON BUTT PORK

Shoulder

■denture


